Abstract. New Internet technologies brought new gamma of interests
INTRODUCTION
Technically, the Internet can be described as a global system of interconnected computer networks, where the web is the most important service, developed as a complex product of modern technologies. Different information medianewspaper, book and other print publishing found their place in the web environment.
Because of the worldwide presence and easy ways of communication, the Internet brings far away people much closer. Global usage of Internet services in the last years is leading world to enter the geo-information age (Gardels, 2011) .
In the focus of the research described in this paper made the research are different attitudes of students mainly about social networks and WikiLeaks, with participants in two countries: Serbia and Slovenia. The conducted research has two independent variables: the country where the student lives and his/her gender. The results with the first variable was already presented in (Jošanov et al., 2014) , while in this paper are the results according the gender of examinees.
SOCIAL NETWORKING AND WIKILEAKS
Network with nodes (people) and ties (relationships between them) is used for virtual communication. This kind of structures we call social networks (SN) and they are redefining the way people communicate. That new kind of communication, brought by SN, has moved from niche phenomenon to mass adoption. Since their introduction, social networks have attracted millions of users, where many of them have integrated this type of sites into their daily practices. Boyd and Ellison (2008) define social networks as "web-based services that allow individuals to construct a public or semi-public profile within a bounded system, articulate a list of other users with whom they share connection, and view and traverse their list of connections made by others within the system". It refers to the relationships that exist between networks of people. The SNS concept is to map relations between people and to look for information which will help to understand how those relations work, information flows and organizations collaborate (Cross, & Parker, 2004) . SN sites allow people to make their presentations and create connections with others, while Facebook is especially good in the bridging between people (Ellison et al., 2007) . That fact pushed Facebook to the world leader in this kind of linking and communication among the people worldwide, especially among the younger generations.
According to Haferkamp and Kramer (2011) , "the process that happens when an individual is confronted with numerous other SNS profiles is social comparison, as the result of information diversity that is provided by these profiles, offering a perfect basis for engaging in comparisons with others".
There are different ways in SNS systems to let their users create profiles and connections with others, who are usually called "friends" (Lampe et al., 2006) . Facebook has the presence of celebrities and public figures, and the ability to be "friend" with them becomes very popular (Kujath, 2011) .
Using those tools, people were linking people in closed groups to communicate among the group members during the people uprisings in Arabic countries. This new kind of SNS usage creates new political dimension and new opinions about the core idea of SNS usage.
The main goal of WikiLeaks is to bring and publish important news and information with new stories, helping people find evidence of the truth. For that purpose, they formed anonymous, strong and secure and channels to get important information. Also, they are taking information about their sources in secret and they are not censoring those materials.
Published documents from WikiLeaks information insurgency in the last period have included 76,000 secret Afghanistan war documents, 392,000 files from the Iraqi war and more than 250,000 United States embassy cables. The case about the leaks from Vietnam War brought the principle about legality to leak secrets, but not to publish leaks and WikiLeaks founder Julian Assange is marked as a high-tech terrorist, while senator Joe Lieberman advocates that U.S. newspapers could still be punished for publishing WikiLeaks' leaks and that USA has to change her espionage laws to convict Julian Assange.
FRAMEWORK OF THE RESEARCH
This research uses the information taken from the group of students in Kranj, Slovenia and Novi Sad, Serbia. The same information is used in other research, presented in (Jošanov et al., 2014) .
As the research main instruments, questionnaire with 10 questions was created, using also two independent variables: the country where the student lives and her/his gender. This instrument is created with the closed groups of 5 answers for each question. The complete research instrument is included in 10 tables presented in this paper. The results of this research structured according to the first independent variable are presented in (Jošanov et al., 2014) , while this research analyzes correlations of the answers with the second independent variable.
The idea of this research is to take information about opinions regarding social networks, responsibility for information on the Internet and the WikiLeaks role about presenting secret information worldwide. The answers to the questions are structured to examine these topics according to the gender of examinees, as an obvious category which could have some implications on student's opinions.
After the investigation campaign, authors collected 140 completely fulfilled questionnaires. In the complete sample, we have found 61 answers of female and 79 of male population among these two groups of students.
Processing of those questions was taken with Microsoft Excel and presented in 10 tables, containing five levels of answers, according to the gender of participants. The authors also calculated Pearson product-moment correlations (PPMCC) between two groups of results.
RESEARCH RESULTS
Looking at the results about SN usage, we found that male students are more reluctant for total openness (more than six times), while they are also using SN in significantly higher percentage (Table 1) . When we analyzed results of SN usage in revolutionary movements, we have found that both female and male students prefer the attitude that it is important who is using SN, while significantly more liberal attitudes or without opinion are among female students (Table 2) . Both genders have dominant opinion that Web contents must have personal responsibility of the authors (Table 3) , much more among male students. The next rated answer among female students is that the criteria has to be taken from the low system, while male students prefer censorship and authorization of information. Table 3 Web contents management The idea that Internet contents have to remain absolutely open for use is dominant among female population. Almost the same relation of answers we have found for the idea that contents on web contents should be presented without any control procedure. Male students prefer attitude that origin of information is obligatory on each site (Table 4) . Internet traffic control is the question strongly differentiated genders (Table 5) . We have found that two first positions are the dominant answers in all categories of results (traffic must be controlled or, at least, checked in special cases). Almost a half of male examinees think that traffic need strong control (45.9%) while female students put obligatory control only in special cases at first place. Male students have very low percentage level with opinions that there is not need for control or that traffic has to be anarchic: only 6.6%, while situations among female students is significantly different: 24% of them suggest one of these 2 answers. Internet abuse has very similar results (Table 6 ). Thus, highest ranks of answers among male students have the opinion that it needs vigorous prosecution, while among female population dominant selection is that it needs sanctions only in the case of intended robbery. Those are the most popular answers in both groups. After that, authors found similar percentages in both groups for the opinion that main reason for abuse is the consequence low level of victims' protection. WikiLeaks and it's leader Julian Assange are the subject of last four questions. Female students has much better information about WikiLeaks. The only group with an option with zero answers in whole research was taken among male students, where none of them is very interested in that (Table 7) . The very high rank among female students is found for the option that WikiLeaks acts as moderately useful service. Male students dominantly think that acting of WikiLeaks is neither harmful nor beneficial (Table 8) . High ranks among female students have been found for the opinion that WikiLeaks actions are very useful, while this option is half time less popular among male students. If we look all the answers in this investigation, the most of students choose the option that WikiLeaks doesn't have to prohibit or help ( Table 9 ). Next rank among female students has been found for the option that they would like to sponsor and supply with information, while male students prefer the option to sponsor WikiLeaks, but not to supply it with information. Almost seven times more male students think that WikiLeaks has to be forbidden. Last question took the opinions about Julian Assange. Dominant opinion is that he is more positive than negative, much more among female students (Table  10) , where more than a half of examinees have positive opinion. Very high rank in both groups has the opinion he is not relevant person, dominantly among male students. Among male students authors also found more than three times higher ranks that Assange is dominantly harmful. Very similar relation authors found for the option that Assange is more negative than positive. We have found high level of Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient between those 2 groups of analyzed results: it is PPMCC=0.75.
TYPICAL PROFILES
When the authors used mode for prototyping typical opinions taken from those answers, they have found typical profiles.
This imaginary female person:
 takes communication only with well-known persons,  thinks that SN usage in the revolutionary movements depends on who uses them,  her opinion is that authors are responsible for those information,  web contents have to remain absolutely open,  traffic control is obligatory only in special cases,  abuse on Internet need sanctions in the case of robbery,  she has moderate information about WikiLeaks,  WikiLeaks is moderately useful,  thinks that WikiLeaks doesn't have to neither prohibit nor help, and  Julian Assange is useful person in this time.
Typical male student differs from this typical female student in next facts:  he is without opinion about SN usage in the revolutionary movements,  origin of information is obligatory on each site,  traffic on Internet needs strong control,  Internet abuse should be vigorously prosecuted,  He has a little information about WikiLeaks,  acting Wikileaks he consider neither harmful nor beneficial, and  Julian Assange is irrelevant person.
Authors also analyzed 4 groups of answers: female Slovenian and Serbian students and male Serbian and Slovenian students. When we formed typical profiles with the highest numbers of answers, we have found following differences:  The only difference between Slovenian female and male typical answers is that largest group of Slovenian female student thinks that Internet abuse should be vigorously prosecuted, while typical Slovenian male student thinks that it should be sanctioned in the case that person intended to make robbery.

On the other hand, we have found more differences between Serbian female and male typical answers. Among female students the most frequently answers are that traffic on the Internet must be controlled, Internet abuse should be vigorously prosecuted, and WikiLeaks actions are neither harmful nor beneficial, while male students in Serbia dominantly think that traffic on Internet should be checked only in special cases, Internet abuse should be sanctioned in the case that person intended to make robbery, and WikiLeaks actions are moderately useful.  Differences between typical answers between male students in Serbia and Slovenia are also found in 4 questions. Male students in Serbia don't have opinion about using social networks in the revolutionary movements, they think that available contents on the web should remain entirely free, they know a little about WikiLeaks, and in their opinion Julian Assange is irrelevant., while male students in Slovenia think that it depends who is using social networks in the revolutionary movements, at available contents on the web must show the origin of information, they know moderately about WikiLeaks, and in their opinion Julian Assange is that he ) very useful for the modern world.  Finally, differences between typical answers between female students in Serbia and Slovenia are found in 5 questions, where we have the same differences that are present among male students in these 2 countries. The remaining different answers are found about WikiLeaks actions. Female students in Slovenia that they are moderately useful, while in Serbia we have found opinion among female students that these actions are neither harmful nor beneficial.
CONCLUSIONS
The main fact found in this research that the opinions depend on the gender of examinees.
When we speak about the role of gender in these results, we would like to put just a few facts about the differences that we found. First, we have found that male students use Facebook little more than male students, but female students are much more open for that kind of communication, what is in line with the results of Lenhart and Madden (2007) .
This leads us to the actual problem in the world about usage of Facebook: the abuse of female users. Social networks are suitable places for women to be victims of cyber crime (Tsedu, 2012) . The results of this research show that female users are easy target for that, because even 21.5% of them (6.5 times more than male students) are very open to communicate with everyone. We also found that there are 19.1% of female students in Slovenia and 25% in Serbia with this risky attitude. The reasons for this difference we could find the different social, cultural, educational and historical states in these countries.
Female examinees are more about to think that SN usage in revolutionary movements in extreme categories, while male students are dominantly without opinion about that, or they are ready to mitigate their attitudes.
We also found that male students have much more interest for personal responsibility for Internet contents, the presentation of content origin, and strong prosecutions, while female students prefer the idea to be free to publish their contents, without publishing procedures, and sanctions only in the cases of robbery. These facts are in line with the results of some appropriate gender researches (Mesch, 2005; Bonetti, Campbell, & Gilmore, 2010) .
Male students know less about WikiLeaks and they have worse opinion about its role, future and about Julian Assange, what is in line with the male's commitment to the procedures, low and order on one side, while we have more open ideas on the female's side.
